
 

PLDT, Smart Strengthen Security of Online Transactions 

for Millions of Philippine Customers with Vesta 
 

Using artificial intelligence and machine learning, Vesta secures online payment transactions of 
customers across the digital channels of PLDT and Smart, powered by PayMaya 

 
Philippines, November 16, 2021 — PLDT, Inc. (PLDT), the Philippines' largest fully integrated 

telecommunications company, and its wireless unit Smart Communications, Inc. (Smart) announced 
that they are utilizing the anti-fraud solutions of Vesta to enhance the protection of online transactions 

made by customers across their digital channels. 
  

Vesta is one of the world's leading instant, end-to-end transaction guarantee platforms for online 
purchases, and its anti-fraud solution was availed by PayMaya Philippines (PayMaya), the fintech arm 

of PLDT affiliate Voyager Innovations, to be offered to its clients. PayMaya powers the payment 

acceptance for PLDT and Smart's digital channels. It is the Philippines' only end-to-end digital financial 

services platform company, with the largest and fastest-growing enterprise payment processing 
business today. 
  

Through the initiative, PLDT and Smart customers can enjoy safer, more secure, and more seamless 
online payment transactions using PayMaya’s payment acceptance solutions, with Vesta’s anti-fraud 

tools. 
  

Vesta has over two decades of global telecom industry experience and works with 

leading telecommunication brands around the world. Vesta’s real-time decisioning platform provides 

the analytics and authentication technology required to increase approvals of legitimate transactions, 
while rejecting bad ones. This ensures that PLDT and Smart customers can confidently make payments 

across various digital domestic and international channels. 

  
“The combination of PLDT’s customer-centric digital solutions, PayMaya’s industry-leading payment 
acceptance solutions, and Vesta’s artificial intelligence (AI)-enabled fraud detection and approval 

enhancement capabilities allow us to deliver superior customer-centric services and provide 

our customers with the best payment experience possible. We will continue to push the frontier of financial 

technology as we rapidly shift to a landscape where more Filipinos are digitally-empowered,” said Di 
Blanco, Vice President of PLDT and Smart Customer Experience. 
  
According to the e-Conomy SEA 2020 report by Google, Temasek and Bain & Company, with the 

pandemic necessitating mobility restrictions and contactless services, 37% of digital service consumers 

in the Philippines were new to digital services, which is slightly higher than the SEA average of 36%, with 
95% of these new consumers intending to continue their behavior post-pandemic.  
  

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen70.com%2Fs3t%2Fc%2F5%2Ff18dQhb0S7lM8fmY15W31xm9H2B9nMJN7t5XWPfhMynN63RHzYfD3xFW56dKv32qjgCM102%3Fte%3DW3R5hFj4cm2zwW3K2zDj43TcgZW3K1D-33T3R4rW43V0FM3JFvq3348S2%26si%3D8000000005464074%26pi%3Da0952976-3946-4339-bd1e-e5ce56af046b&data=04%7C01%7Cfelicia.chiriac%40redhill.asia%7C32cf618ea10746e52e5c08d9a7d8c739%7C46439e0b888f454da49759adc8b146ac%7C0%7C0%7C637725371799184654%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NFNRIZne1HclSg2k0QwlN1nPK4MslNnV0OJw9ezbXJY%3D&reserved=0
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Additionally, a recent survey conducted by Vesta found that one in three consumers across Southeast 
Asia has experienced online fraud. Roughly a third of all shoppers in the Philippines specifically rank 
safety and security as their top concern when it comes to e-commerce, which is why customer-focused 

technology companies like PLDT and Smart are looking at world-class solutions provided by companies 
like Vesta. 

“We are delighted to be able to support PLDT and Smart in strengthening their trust to provide a safe, 

secure, and frictionless payment experience for PLDT’s customers through PayMaya's solutions. Our 

mission is simple: help companies scale their digital payment touchpoints with greater confidence by 

leveraging our end-to-end transaction guarantee platform for domestic and international transactions,” 

said Shabab Muhaddes, Vesta General Manager in the Asia Pacific. 

More information about Vesta and its suite of fraud prevention and transaction guarantee solutions can 
be found at www.vesta.io. 

-END- 

 
About Vesta Corporation 

Vesta is the only instant, end-to-end transaction guarantee platform for online purchases, delivering 
unparalleled approval rates, a better customer experience and eliminating fraud for leading brands in 
telco, e-commerce, travel, and financial services. Using machine learning backed by 25 years of 

transactional data history, Vesta increases approvals of legitimate sales for its customers, while 

eliminating chargebacks and other forms of digital fraud, driving the true cost of fraud to zero and 
transferring 100% of the liability for fraud, including chargeback processing, so merchants can focus on 

increasing sales. The company is headquartered in Portland, OR, with offices in Atlanta, Miami, Ireland, 

Mexico, and Singapore. For more information visit www.vesta.io. 

About the other companies 

PayMaya is the only end-to-end digital payments ecosystem enabler in the Philippines with platforms 
and services that cut across consumers, merchants, communities, and government. Through its 
enterprise business, it is the largest digital payments processor for key industries in the country 
including "everyday" merchants such as the largest retail, food, gas, and eCommerce merchants as well 

as government agencies and units. 

PLDT is the Philippines' largest fully integrated telecommunications company. Through its principal 
business groups — from fixed line to wireless — PLDT offers a wide range of telecommunications and 
digital services across the Philippines’ most extensive fiber optic backbone, and fixed line and cellular 

networks. 

Smart is a wholly-owned wireless communications and digital services subsidiary of PLDT, Inc. Smart 
serves approximately 96% of the country’s cities and municipalities with its combined 2G, 3G, 4G LTE, 

and 5G network, providing mobile communications services, high-speed internet connectivity, and 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen70.com%2Fs3t%2Fc%2F5%2Ff18dQhb0S7lM8fmY15W31xm9H2B9nMJN7t5XWPfhMynN63RHzYfD3xFW56dKv32qjgCM102%3Fte%3DW3R5hFj4cm2zwW4mKLS-4kCJtPW3yMjXN1Ly8kHW3M7H5341RLzLW49HSj43SYMZSW32j9fQ2WL6vSW41Rgn14rBFyWW4fNnjf41YyJcW3K78h132HdmHw3KcDm28_q2%26si%3D8000000005464074%26pi%3Da0952976-3946-4339-bd1e-e5ce56af046b&data=04%7C01%7Cfelicia.chiriac%40redhill.asia%7C32cf618ea10746e52e5c08d9a7d8c739%7C46439e0b888f454da49759adc8b146ac%7C0%7C0%7C637725371799184654%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=7JWEJjzBcHXmvIfOm5gcVpjaPKqfor0jO%2FYV8dfjC04%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vesta.io%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cfelicia.chiriac%40redhill.asia%7C32cf618ea10746e52e5c08d9a7d8c739%7C46439e0b888f454da49759adc8b146ac%7C0%7C0%7C637725371799194608%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=oXOUbLklP%2FiUnJvdWJ5a1ekSpufOSr0bo6YOCz%2BGS%2Bw%3D&reserved=0
http://www.vesta.io/
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access to digital services and content to 72 million Filipinos, supporting the country’s growing digital 
economy, and providing the best customer experience for an increasingly digital Filipino lifestyle. 
 

For media enquiries, please contact: 
Joel Lah  
+65 8818 8021 


